Usage Reports

User Guide

The reports are run from the URL: r5.bmjreports.com

1. Login with your BMJ Best Practice usage login. If you have forgotten this please contact ussupport@bmj.com

2. To run usage for the member institutions please select the select account option from the account drop down menu on the right hand side of the screen

3. Then select the required institution from the institution drop down menu

bestpractice bmj.com
To run a BMJ Best Practice report:
1. Locate the reporting section in the sidebar on the left of the screen
2. Select the Best Practice folder
3. Select one of the 3 available reports
   - Full - provides information on: page impressions, sessions and the number of searches
   - Topics viewed
   - Search terms

Select the required time frame
The buttons from left to right on the date selector are:
- View Quarter
- View Year
- View All
- View Custom
- Apply Calendar
You must select the arrow icon to apply the dates selected

Use the settings drop down on the right hand side to export the report

If you wish to set up SUSHI please use the account drop down on the right hand side of the report

Any questions, please contact BMJ Customer Support:
(855) 458-0579 |ussupport@bmj.com

For more information about COUNTER release 5, please visit the COUNTER website: www.projectcounter.org/code-of-practice-five-sections/abstract/

bestpractice.bmj.com